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URGES weighs eight pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Of J. BartruffTIB --o

IX CHRYSLER EIGHT LOOPS-THE-LOO- P IN SAFETY
"

Scotts MillsJeffersonDIM CITES spent Thanksgiving in Portland
with their daughter. Mrs. Dick

IETFZBSOK Nor. If Mr. Rankin. : rTO VISIT DREGOil IKSma ii Thanksgiving guests at the A.and Mrs. 8. B. Tandy spent the
day with Mrs. Myra Reed and J. Herdon home were Mrs. Hen-

ry Herndon and boys Wayne andI il V" "
! f$V NINTH STREET

Orvllle of Portland'; Mr. and Mrs.
aangnter Bath at Balem. la the
afternoon Ruth and her mother
took their guests for a ride to
ML AngeL

California Organization En
Mrs. Gertrude Weddle and her

Lial Randall and f boys, Thern.
Clyde, Gordon and . Horace ot
Rickel: Mr. and Mrs. Will
Schart and family Katharine and
Harry.. .

; r -

courages Travel Worth
To View Scenery granddaughters. Geraldlne and

Uack of Uniformity In Traf-

fic Rules J Hampers
4

. Tourists ' i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nor. ft.
Road conditions that hamper

Shirley Jones, were in Portland.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. U T. ' Mr. and Mrs. Dan ScharHBuriey. Mrs. Burley U the spent Thanksgiving at Mr.A new era in Pacific coast tour- - daughter of Mrs. Weddle.iat promotion, according to W. H. Rer. and Mrs. A. W. Oliverthe motor touring caravan of thereruns,,' lormer oreron newspa

8COTTS MILLS, Nor. llMr
and Mrs. Harry Pounder and
daughter Hilda of SUrerton vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foot!
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jeremiah
and soa of Portland risited Mrs.
Jeremiah's uncles, Mike and Her-
man Land wing and family Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Macrae and
two daughters ot 8t. Paul risited
with Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schae-
eher Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Keebaugh and son
Oris risited friends at View,
Wash., last week.

Jimmy Love, farmer-evangeli-st

of Molalla, will preach again Sat-
urday evening at the Church ot
Christ (Christian) here. There
will also be special music. Mr.
Love has ost finished a series of
protracted meetings on Saturday
night. - Everyone is welcome to
this meeting.

Guy Byron has purchased
larger donkey engine to be used
at his mill.

cc ...

a"
per man and now secretary of tbe and son Wllford were guests ot

Mrs. Oliver's mother, Mrs. D.
Hllderbrand, at Albany.bacramento Region Citizen coua- -

cil, wita head offices at Sacra Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Thurston

Scharfs mother's home.
MIDDLE GROVE. Nor."

The fifteenth birthday of Orvllle
Malm was celebrated Saturday
night. The evening was most
enjoyable. Friends present were
Maxlne, Caroline and Melvtn La
Due; - Katharine and Genevieve
Scharf; Fay and, Fern Col well;
Ralph RobertsonJ Harold Wood-bur- n,

Manda and Ruth Clark:

mento.

nation, causing loss ot time, con-
gestion and' in many instances
acting as travel hazards, received
a thorough airing at the recent
annual meeting in Washington
of the 'Advisory committee, to the
National Touring board ot the

This organization is a quasl-of-fici- al

federation organised and fi
and son Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. K.
S. Thurston and family, motored
to Scio, and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thurston andAmerican Automobile associa htamily.

nanced by the 21 interior counties
of northern California and its" promotion funds are derived by
public tax moneys levied by these

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKee had Melvin and Kenneth Van Cleave;
tion.

The committee, which consists
ot touring experts ot A. A. A, as guests over Thanksgiving.

counties.
Perkins pointed out --that al motor clubs throughout the

wnester McCain. Cecil Bartruff,
Owen Crane. Fern and Dorothy
Dow; Ralph andl Vlcor Wagers:
George Forgard. and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schart

though his organization la design country, and which W. O. Bry
their daughter, verna and Miss
Margaret Dale, who are attendi-
ng- Oregon State college. Miss
Dale is a sorority sister of . Miss
McKee.

ed primarily to induce --rremter ant, well known attorney of De
tourist travel into the northern
California area, it is now work Quite a number ot Jefferson

troit. Mich., heads, as chairman
ot the National Touring board,
made its indictment of so-call- ed

"touring nuisances on the basis
ing oat a plan whereby it is seek people spent Thanksgiving out

ot town. Among, those were Mr,
ot complaints registered by thou

ing, to cement all tourist promo-
tion agencies on the Pacific coast
to harmonize their efforts toward
getting tourists from eastern and
middle-weste- rn states - to this

and Mrs. 8. A. Pease and son
Ferris, who were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Duckworth, at

sands of motorists daring the
last touring season.

Among the conditions cited in
the ban ot the travel experts

Eu arena.
s?rarea. If this is accomplished, besays, northern California. Oregon. ; - Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Van Winkle

were: and son Richard, and Miss RosaWashington and . other Pacific
coast aeas will harvest an in ereas 1." The lack ot nniformttr In lie Pullen were guests of Mr. snd

traffic regulations with particu Mrs. R. F. Arbuckle and familying share of tbe tourist crop.
lar stress on hte constant chang at Sodavllle.

Dinner guests at the home ofTroy Pace, a'Ltw Aagelas attoney, and him ChryUer eight with am aOetcel body which saved hie life ta a
recent crash. Diagram shows how car, when track by another larhlnc. tamed awmr three tls . hot with
a had effects.

es in speed rules and the re-
quirements as to the left-han- d

tarn from Tillage to Tillage,
town to town, city to city, and

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mars on.
Thanksgiving day were Mr. and

"It may sound strange to some
of you, but nevertheless. Our or-
ganization during the present
year spent a considerable sum of
money in its initial work urging
tourists to visit Oregon's vaca-tionla- nd

during the past summer

Mrs. L D. Mars and two chil
state to state. dren, of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.o-- The basketball' game played Mr. and .Mrs; Vannle Shelton . 2.. . Traffic , lights that . hareat Auhnwllle- - Friday inventor, be

, Scotts Mfflsv ; adf daughter Helen, ofc Drain,
vfcrttedr Wjith Mre., hej ton's? arr:

L. D. Mars .of Oakland. Calif.
Mr. , and Mrs. - Iiyman Patton

entertained Thanksgiving day themonths." Bald Perkins. . . (sprung: tip in-- thousands-e- f small
towns And. suburBan sections."Through oar distributing !v:VAltLIT;M0f03Sfollowing guests: Miss Ruth Pat--ents, Mr: and Mrs. J. r. Ban-

ders, Thanksgiving.
' S. Failure ot ' many cities to

mark through, highways or toagencies and in our own 'booklets
and pamphlets we called attention SCOTTS MILLS, Nov. 29 Mr. ton. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Long hadand Mrs. George Haynes and L designate belt lines around con Mr. and Mrs. Knntson and son,
as dinner guests, Thanksgiving,to tbe scenic and recreational at-

tractiveness of the Mount Hood gested urban areas.uunagan spent Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lane and two
day with relatives in Portland. 4. Compelling motorists to useMr. and Mrs. Sam Stouer and

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Thurston andLoop, the Columbia River high children of Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roland , Irving ot SeaMr. and Mrs. Carl Millard freshly oiled and tarred roads.way, the Oregon Caves, Crater S. The presence on main tra-- side.Lake and other outstanding and son Homer, visited Mrs. Mi-

llard's brother William Tapper

tween Anmsvilld miga scnoot and
Scotts Mills high school 'resulted
In a score of 18 to 8 in favor of
Aumsville.

Mr. and lira, W. A. Saoeres-si- g

and Mr. and; Mrs. L. Talbot
and daughter, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Saueressig
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rich had
as their dinner guests Thanks-
giving, Mrs. Hulda Newman of
Silverton, Mrs. Vina Losinger
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schaech-e- r
and son William, of Mt. An

1929 Dodge Victory
daughter Delores of Albany, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Long and chil-
dren of Cloverdale, Mr. and Mrs.

reled highways of a multitude ofpoints of interest in, Oregon. $545ana family, east of Albany on Sedan
Among the Thanksgiving day

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McManus were Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Hover, Mr. and

"We realize that Oregon has
much to offer the tourists, and by Thanksgiving day.

advertising signs imitating dan-
ger and direction signs.

o oMiss Beatrice Amundson. whoadvertising Oregon's points of In-- 1927 PontiaaMrs. Edward Hover and daugh $215Coach

Will Sims and children and Glen
Thurston of Scio.

- Lionel McKnight. a former
Scio boy, was renewing acquaint-
ances here this week. He has
Just finished four years service
with the marines and expects to

I Shaw '" terests, together with our own. we
are certain to get a greater share
of tourist travel which will come

teaches in the Stayton high
school, and sister Miss Helen, a
student at Monmouth . Normal,
and Mr, and Mrs. George Krause
and daughter Jean, spent the
Thanksgiving vacation with their,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

down from Oregon over the Pa SHAW. Nor. 29 Miss Aman $2501927 Chevrolet
Coachgel, were dinner guests of their da Mathews left for Californiago to California soon and. takecific highway, or .will naturally

follow the Pacific highway into
Oregon on their return trips east

the first of the week to spend theup wcrk with the Y. M. C. A..son and daughter-in-law- ,. Mr.
and Mrs. Louie - Schaeeher on
Thanksgiving dar.

ters Eleanor and Florence, of
Harrisburr: Mrs. Pearl Spring-rat- e

of Eugene; Tom Hover,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hover, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hover and son.
Robert, of Halsey.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. R. McKee re-
turned ; Wednesday from their
vacation trip. During their stay
In Portland, they- - visited Mrs.
McKee's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Longcore. They also vis

holidays with friends. She will beA special praise and ThanksAmundson.If we can induce them to visit oar absent until spring. $4251929 Ford
Model A Coach.' Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kelt's A health clinic was held, onown northern- - California' area. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Amort haregiving meeting was held at the

Baptist church Thursday evening
in place of the regular prayerTuesday at the home of Mrs. J.Perkins declared that - his or and two children of Copco, CaL.

are visiting relatives here over N. Amundson. aen quite a fewganization maintains branch of
installed a new radio.

Miss Caroline Sahlfeld was
Shaw rlsltor Friday. .

meeting. The meeting was inthe Thanksgiving holidays.fices at Grants Pass and at Los $4001929 Ford
Closed Pickup

pre-scho- ol children were exam
ined. charge of the pastor, Rer. HenryMr. and Mrs. Ole Larson andAngeles, where full-tim- e assist- - A. Welsenberg formerly of ited at Wheatland with Mrs. McAlbers of Albany.daughter Miss Clara, of Silver- -r ants distribute tourist publicity Shaw died at his home in Wood--

Will Hamilton of Eugene Is Kee's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.ton, spent Thanksgiving daythrough hotels, auto camps, gar burn. last Friday. .r Scio visiting relatives . In Scio. Mr. P. Magness, and a brother. Willwith their daughter. . Mrs. Al $465ages, service stations and other 1929 Ford
CabrioletMr. and Mrs.. Clarence Osborne Magness-an- family.mond Rich and family.points of contact by automobile and daughter Enid Rose of Bear- - O : . OMiss Norma . McConnell andtourists as well as those who-com- e erton and Miss Jeanette Wage- -

Hamilton is a former Scloite,
baring lived here 38 rears ago.
He spent .Thanksgiving with his
cousin, Mrs. J. I. Shelton.
. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McClaln

Anton Ettlin were quietly mar Middle Groveto the west coast by boat, train or SCIO. Nor. 29 Among the
Scio teachers to spend Thanks man ana a girl friend. Miss Pearl ! ......ried In Vancouver Saturday andairplane. West of Woodburn were Thanks--giving out of town were Miss"We have Just .completed ar are at home to their friends

here.; " MIDDLE GROYE. Nor. 29--and children ot Portland, visited gmnf sguests ot Mrs. Helen
Waremah, . Mrs. .Osborna and Mrs. L. H. Hommer was taken torangements- - to - distribute oar

booklets through the tt railroad Miss John KelUs of Salem Thursday with. Mrs. McClaln's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L Shel

KlindWwho Trent to her . toma
at The Dalles, Miss Pentney and
Miss Lane to their homes- - at
Roseburg. Mr. Harvey also went

the Salem General hospital WedMiss Jeannette are daughters of
Mrs. Wageman. they also visitedspent Thanksgiving dar with nesday evening because of a seragencies and 1 87 automobile as-

sociation branches in every state ton.
Mri MeCormlcTe' of Seattle. their grandmother, Mrs. Helenher eon Raymond Kelllg and

family. ious heart attack and other ills.to Rosebarg.of tbe anion, he said, "and I am Lindeken and their aunt and Mr. and Mrs. A. .J. OUen beWash., la spending two weeksMr. and Mrs. J. O. Dixon and Corner Center and Liberty Tel. 1995Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 8maII
Jr.. and little son of Vancouver. came grandparents on Thankswith her sister, Mrs. Will Kerr. family, Mrs. . Charles Nanneman.

Mr. Osborne Works for the Crown
hopeful that during my visit to
Oregon this month I will be able
to arrange for a reciprocal i ex

family spent Thanksgiving day
with Mr. Dixon's parents at Bat giving morning. The 'grandsonShe will leave Monday for Banspent Thanksgiving - with rela Flouring Mills of Portland. is called Donald Wayne, andFrancisco.tives and friends in scio.tleground. Wash.change of Oregon and northern

California tourist publicity, in or-

der that we may both earry on
the work to our greater mutual
advantage." -

Perkins referred to the recent A Northwest Truck for Northwest UseTm American Reciprocal trade
conference in Sacramento, .which
his organization started and pro
moted and which was designed to

-- t A .find greater markets on the
American continent for Pacific
coast products. One cafle2T or Heavt Duty Pumi

Trucks solo to the U.S. Oepartmdxt"We brought more than 100
business leaders from 18 of the
Latin American nations to this X
conference?' he said, "and real
headway was made in the work 1 ", . "'! y .

of promoting greater traae. Al
'i .'.Jtlm "'though our own little organiza

tion originated the conference
and carried it through, we had Let us inspect your battery Extra power i,delegates from, nearly all of the
western states, including several
from Oregon. - . nccucu now. it Batteries have

"This conference at least prov

thised to the remainder , of Califor-
nia that we are sincere in our
desires and efforts to advance
the betterment of the entire
coast." he said. "This confer
ence will do far more forother Extra Power- - Longer Life

' '"j

.l r i

sections than own own, but we
feel that In helping other parts of 1 "

K

promote the development of our
own region."

Next Blowout'r!

r
Bicycle
Prices
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V - sestet- - JT
Close-u- p of one of the models manufactured IN THE PACIFIC
NORTHWEST by the Kenworth Motor Truck Corporation.

MOiir start wan rnnde. of course, in ftOrganization of Kentworth Motor

M.S..

small way 15 years ago snd from its
inception the company has enjoyed a
rapid growth and today we are one of
the leaders among the Western truck
and coach, manufacturers. The success
of the company has proved the quality
of its products and the excellence of
its service."

The company's selling field include
the Pacific Northwest. In British Co-

lumbia its products are manufactured
by the Vancouver Engineering Works
and marketed under the name of Ca--
nadian Kenworth. .

H. W. Kent, formerly president of
the Todd Dry Docks, InrL, is president;
E. K. Worthlngton, chairman of the
board, and Vernon Ai Smith, vice pres-
ident and" general manager.

Oswald will have associated with
Urn here Charles H. Withers as sales
manager.'. Withers is acquainted wih
the needs of truck owners and the. Ore-
gon territory, bavins had several years
truck experience. : (

Truck corporation of Oregon tor distri-
bute in this state and the river coun-

ties of Washington the products of the
Kenworth Motor Truck corporation of
Seattle is announced by. H. A, Oswald,
Portland manafirer.

The firm has opened a factory
branch ! at East Srd and Broadway,
where" they will carry their complete
line of trucks and service parts. The

! Kenworth line includes trucks from
one to 10-to- n capacity.

i We ' acknowledge .'with definite
- pride in our cornpany and its accom-
plishments as we have pioneered in ft
highly, competitive field and have de
termined what factors make for suc-cess-,"i

Oswald stated. "This company
was organized for the manufacture of
motor trucks and coaches to meet the
competition of organizations of nation-- al

scope, and with tmlimited sales et
', perience at their cornmand. : ,

Slipping"
In fact tney hare al-

ready slipped, as I am
now selling Bicycles AT
A LOWER PRICE than
they have ever been
sold in the 16 years
that I hare been in the
Bicyd Business in Sa-

lem

And That is
"i Something

For it is a known fact that
better values have always
been offered at Scott's
And Now The BI Cut
For we are offering a B1--"

Jt"! $33.75
that only a few years ago
was sold for S49.S.
Come in see them It is

Pleasure to show these
New Models. . '

HARRY W. SCOIT
The Cycle Man

We Give S. A IX. Discount
Stamps '
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